Official Team Entry
Team Name:__________________________________________________Pitmaster:________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________Email:________________________________________# of Asst Cooks:__________
Complimentary T-shirt size: SM MED LG XL XXL XXXL XXXXL Additional t-shirts $15 each: ____________________

MBN Categories:

□ Whole Hog

□ Pork Shoulder

□ Ribs

Basic entry 20'x30' site (all categories included)
Basic entry 20'x40' site (all categories included)

$350 per competition
$450 per competition

Each additional 10’ needed over 40’ x $50 each
Total feet requested (no vehicles allowed at cooksite)

$:______________________________
___________________________Feet

Willing to run your generator?
($30 refund only IF a SOM volunteer asks you to use your generator)

□ Yes

□ No

Sauce Competition: (no limit, no store-bought sauce, does not need to be made on site) $25 per entry:_______$___________
People's Choice Pulled Pork Competition *Free entry*:
□ Yes, I will provide my own meat
Private Porta John

Must turn in full pan of cooked pork by Saturday at 9:00am
□ Yes, I would like contest provided meat (2 butts)
□ No

$80

Dual entry MBN and KCBS $100 total discount
(Must fill out separate KBCS entry form discount taken from MBN total)

□ Yes

$80

□ No

TOTAL:_______________________
□ - $100
GRAND TOTAL:_________________________

Verified correct total will be included in your acceptance letter with full entry fee due at that time. We accept credit cards via Square, checks &
money orders, made payable to Twin County Chamber of Commerce.
Please enter your minimal electric service needs: _________amp (there are ample 20, limited 30, and very few 50s. No guarantees.
Waiver of Liability
Smoke on the Mountain (SOM) and Twin County Chamber of Commerce (TCCC), including its officers, sponsors and/or associates, and the contestants, parents,
and/or legal representatives, agree that SOM and TCCC will in no case be responsible for any loss, damage or injury, regardless of how much loss, damage or
injury is occasioned, and indemnify and save harmless SOM and TCCC from any and all claims, suits and/or judgments, including the cost for defense of and such
claim and/or suit by SOM and TCCC brought by anyone as a result of any loss, damage or injury to any person or property, occasioned by any action or inaction of
contestant, either solely or in conjunction with SOM and TCCC. Further, I grant full permission to SOM and TCCC and/or agents authorized by them, to use any
photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of the event for any legitimate purpose. Application is no guarantee of acceptance in the
contest. SOM reserves the right to reject any application. Teams will be notified of acceptance email within 7 business days of receipt of application. 50% refund
on cancellations after 7/1/22.
I agree to abide by all the Rules and Regulations for the 17th Annual Smoke on the Mountain Barbecue Championship.
Signature___________________________________________________

Date___________________________________________

